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Hacking the Stacks: The Inside Scoop on Library Resources for Graduate Level Research
Library Workshop for Graduate Students – February 17, 2015
Session 2: Hidden Gems


Introduction
o Library Liaison program—find yours at http://libguides.wmich.edu/subjectlibrarians
o Ask a Librarian service—email, text, IM, telephone (http://wmich.libanswers.com/)



Finding Books
o Books+ WMU’s online catalog; has it all except for journal articles
o MeLCat (mel.org) See what’s available in the state; you can initiate the
interlibrary loan
o WorldCat (A-Z List of Databases under the “W”) Helps identify what’s “out
there” that we don’t have at WMU



PowerSearch—“Googlization” of the library’s materials—default on home page
o Subject specific databases have search features that help researchers focus on
exactly what they need—NOT all of the journal databases are covered by
PowerSearch
o Search screen is not as sophisticated as most of the journal databases
o However, can sometimes find obscure references



Finding Journal Articles
o Find the best journal databases in your field—online SUBJECT GUIDES
(http://libguides.wmich.edu)
o Databases cover different time spans; one of the ones that goes back furthest is the
Web of Science, that contains social sciences, science and humanities articles,
with coverage back to the turn of the 20th century.
o Use the appropriate databases to conduct your literature reviews.
o Databases have many advanced features and functions—limiting to particular
fields such as title, author, subject; exporting , emailing, printing, and citing
records, etc.—but they may appear in different places on the screen, depending on
the database.
o Look for the

button to see if WMU owns the journal.
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o JSTOR—a database that provides full-text access to approximately 1,800
scholarly journals in a number of humanities and social sciences disciplines.


Search by individual title or in the whole collection



This database mainly contains back issues, but usually not issues in the
most recent 3 to 5 years, although there are current issues available for
about 200 journals, mostly published by the university presses.

o Manage your citations by establishing a free RefWorks account.


You can organize your citations into different folders and the
button goes with the citation, making it very easy to get
back to your original articles.



RefWorks will help you format the bibliography in the appropriate citation
system—APA, MLA, Chicago, Turabian, etc.



Group Code from off campus: RWWMichU (case sensitive)

BOOKS BEYOND THE LIBRARY’S WALLS


MeLCat (http://elibrary.mel.org/; statewide catalog of over 400 libraries across the
state—college, public, school, and special libraries)
o In addition to books there are music CDs, DVDs, books on tape, etc.
o Patron-initiated interlibrary loan—you put in the request; will need to have your
WIN number handy
o Advantage is items may come quicker than regular Interlibrary Loan; items take
about one week to come
o Can sometimes explore specialized holdings, for example researching some local
events will turn up in local libraries
o Circulation period is normally 3 weeks with one possible renewal



WorldCat—ALL graduate students MUST search this!
o Find WorldCat on the Libraries’ home page by clicking on the
button the Libraries’ home page, and then on the “W”
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o Comprehensive catalog of books and other materials in more than 72,000 libraries
around the world
o Use it to discover what is “out there” in the world on your topic that WMU may
not own
o Contains more than 2.2 billion records
o Items located through WorldCat may be requested through Interlibrary Loan if
WMU does not own



Interlibrary Loan (Resource Sharing)
o If you have not already done so, REGISTER yourself to establish your free
account at http://www.wmich.edu/library/loan
o Books still come via U.S. mail—usually takes 1-2 weeks



So, What About E-books?
o In Books+; you can limit search JUST to e-books; WMU provides access to over
half a million e-books
o WMU subscribes to a number of e-book packages; see all options at
http://libguides.wmich.edu/ebooks
o Be sure to click on the Using e-books tab to get more information on working
with them
o Some vendors allow us to download the books, others must be read online
o Have 4 online databases that contain online reference e-books;
http://libguides.wmich.edu/c.php?g=40080&p=254960; look on the tab marked
Encyclopedias on right hand side to see these.



Google Books (http://books.google.com/)
o If the book is out of copyright (published before 1923) , or the publisher has given
Google permission, you'll be able to see a preview of the book, and in some cases
the entire text
o If book is in the public domain (published prior to 1923), you can download a
PDF copy
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HathiTrust Digital Library (http://www.hathitrust.org/)
o A collaborative repository of over 13.2 million volumes, with about 5 million in
the public domain and fully accessible (public domain = published before 1923)
o WMU is not a member—we have access to some but not all of the full-text
materials in HathiTrust
o Digitized content from research libraries, the Google Books project and the
Internet Archive initiative are included
o All public domain titles not digitized by Google and in the HathiTrust Digital
Library are available for full PDF download



The POWER of the Librarian!
o Librarians often have a second, subject master’s degree
o Librarians are usually more up-to-date on research databases and tools than
faculty
o You can make an appointment with your librarian and we can help with:





Literature reviews



Search strategies



Obtaining additional materials

Questions?

Maria Perez-Stable, Central Reference Department, Waldo Library; 2/2015
387-5322; Email: maria.perez-stable@wmich.edu

